Involvement of the macrolide antibiotic inducible cytochrome P-450 LM3c in the metabolism of midazolam by microsomal fractions prepared from rabbit liver.
This report characterizes the cytochrome P-450 isozyme involved in midazolam metabolism. This study was undertaken into liver microsomal fractions prepared from untreated rabbits or animals treated with drugs known to specifically induce various cytochrome P-450 isozymes such as form LM2 by phenobarbital, LM4 and LM6 by 3-methylcholanthrene and beta-naphthoflavone, LM3a by ethyl alcohol and acetone, and LM3c by macrolide antibiotics (rifampicin, erythromycin and triacetyloleandomycin). Among this library of characterized microsomal preparations, only those obtained from macrolide antibiotic-treated rabbits exhibited a Type I binding spectrum upon addition of midazolam (Ks = 3.2-5.3 micrograms/ml; 10.6-17.5 microM) and significantly metabolized midazolam to its various hydroxylated metabolites (Km = 2.52 +/- 0.22 micrograms/ml; 8.32 +/- 0.73 microM and Vmax = 20 micrograms metabolites formed/min/mg proteins; 66 nmoles metabolites formed/min/mg proteins). The following observations further confirmed the specific involvement of the cytochrome P-450 LM3c isozyme: (i) only anti-cytochrome P-450 LM3c isozyme antibodies intensively inhibited midazolam metabolism, (ii) incubation of microsomes, prepared from TAO-treated rabbits, with midazolam in the presence of potassium ferricyanide which restored the functional cytochrome P-450 LM3c isozyme, increased midazolam metabolism to a similar extent, and (iii) in the presence of Cyclosporin A, a specific substrate of the rabbit cytochrome P-450 LM3c isozyme, midazolam metabolism was inhibited in a concentration-dependent manner. These data demonstrated that the rabbit cytochrome P-450 LM3c isozyme was predominantly involved in midazolam metabolism.